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everybody pay for the advertisingD. M. C. D. Dance
chamber of co:,:r;.ERCE that a Chamber of Commerce gives a

Juil(in( from the intercut that

manifest in the leap year ball to be ty, upon the theory that all shouldYou Want me lie J k
join in paying, as all supposedly join

a.wmittmr:fiz.iT:.:s&zriiir".x..-x,- TALKS AftD ACTS ill I ou i:
the benefits.

It vat also announced that there is
movement on foot to remove the

given in the Athletic Club hall

niglit, under the auspice of

the D. M. C. D. club, the event prom-
ise to be one of the oclal uccec
of the winter caon, The young

have extended invitation to their

chm gentlemen friend, and in oth-

er detail the leap year aspect of the

(party will be carried out. The over

two lighthouse tenders that now make

their headquarter
' here to BclIinjT- -
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INTERESTING AND BUSY SE3- -

Ask lor Chase & Sanborn'a
Famous Tens an4 Coffees

, They taste better, go further and cost uo

more thau In'crior brands.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
.: ; THS MODEL FOOD STOBS . ;

am. The Chamber will jtrenuously

feppose this, and B. Van Dusen and'SION LAST NIGHT MANY
. THINGS UP. others talked on the manifest injustice WISE'Sof any such a change. The commerce

of the Columbia river imperative'
demands the presence of the tender
here. ;

Manager Whytc stated that there

ture will play at 9 o clock sharp
and the indication are that one of

AMoria'i most brilliant iocial acm-blg- c

will then be gathered there.

Granted The Right
Dr. B. Owen-Adai- r ha granted

the right of way across her valuable

land to the proponed electric line to

Seaside, and thu now nearly every

Iare ir.any inquiries about the logged- -fumigated Rooms
Dr. Ucum-it-, the city health Officer,

'f.imluiitfd two o( the room nt the
w iiityni ra b'lD' lands. One concern has asked if lano'Adair school yesterday. One or mori it could get possession of a urg;

tract. There have been about 300 letJusnlu Club

At the meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce last night the question of

the election of officer for the ensuing
year did not come up, though there
had been . an understanding in the
minds of some that it waa to be the
anirii.il meeting and the occasion to
select officer.

The special committee appointed by
President Scholfield, for the purpose
of canvassing the financial situation

ti,. i,.anita C iih w ulve a tianee ,,f the minus from inose room nau
ters received in regard to logged-of- f

lands..one of the large land holder along
The suggestion was made that the

Chamber make an arrangement with
the route ha given the required

trip. On the part of Dr. Adair
this action i taken to be especially

at the Athletic Club hull tonight. It bn-- ill wjtli diphtheria.

is I leap year party nd adiniMion I' '

upon invitation only, ' School Roof Leaks
mmimm Certain minor repairs were to have

Old Man Diet ' ' been made to the wall of the Adair
Frank Wilson, 84 year or age, fr HC(1(M1j yelcriiayi but It found

many year sailor, died Sunday M
ro((f vajll(j (,jte (,ainy m

'iime reputable realty firm pf Seattle

to become an agent for Astoria and Logan 's Halland to make suggestions in relation to
generoui, a her land are very valu

the officer for the coming year, did
not make a report, either. It seemsable. She grant a mile of the right Clatsop county lands, the idea being

that much good could be accomplish- -
hli home on Water itreet, preMimaM of way. It i hoped that the work of

d i nthis way. Nearly all who comethat the committee had not met, or
taken any action and hence was un-

able to make a report. At the last

iectiring the remaining rightg of way,

from the imaller property owner, to Oregon first top off in Seattle. It

evcrul places mid it wa tlionht bct
to repair the roof before any interior
work was don. The chimney (i th J

Adair, Shively
s

and ' McClure1 schoM
have alt been cleaned. "

wa also suggested that the same arwill be a comparatively easy task.
meeting the Chamber voted for u:h rangement .be made in Portland; and

committee to consists of five, but that it might be a good idea if a large
lectric sign advertising Astoria wereafter the meeting it appears that some

of the officials deemed it best to hav?

Many of them have already given.
H. G. Van Duen, who i actively en-

gaged in the work, uted yesterday
that the whole matter now look very
promising.

Have you an Invitation?

If yoji hold Piano Numbers,ypii
are entitled to one.

from paralysis. The old man l've.l

alone, but had been receiving medical

attention." Very little i known uf bU

life or relative. ,

Dead At M Ysar- t- ,f
Matt Raekala died at hi home on

Evening itreet, In the eastern part of

the city, yesterday morning, after a

long lllnes. lie wai 7U year! of age.
The deetdent wai a native of Finland

and l4 with relative here.

The Bella Succe

larger committee and for that rea
son nothing was done pending an in

Death of Pioneer "

V"f! received In thii city yes-

terday morning announcing the death
it, Salem of John Baker, one of the

brat known pioneer in the State, who
ban reached the honorable age limit of

maintained at the Portland depot.
Mr. Finlayson followed this up by go-

ing it one better. He suggested it

might be a good plan to have a phon-grap- h,

or a man with a megaphone, tc
crease in the size of the committee.Debate With TillamooVej- -

There was ome criticism expressedAnnouncement h made by Mr,
over the lack of action, though not

fmel, principal --of the High School,93 yeart. He was the grandfather of,
applied particularly to any individual.

meet all the Seattle trains, and either
the man with the megaphone or the

phonograph could then sing out the
that (elected representatives from the

However, it seems that there is noR. Ilonhnm, of thi city, and that gen-
tleman left up last night for the

imperative haste required in studying 14advantages of Astoria. Mr. Finlay LJ st44f"l r 44 --& SBaker crossed theme grana oa.i given uy . c t the situation, as there are sufficient

school will meet a debating team from

the Tillamook High School in thii

city' on January 20. The subject of

the inter-scho- debate will be on the

question of municipal
'

ownership if

fund to carry on the work for sev llQ lliail YV iW t
Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter I

son did not state whether he meant
this facetiously or not, but the other
suggestions seemed to meet whh
favor. '

eral months yet.
President Scholfield announced in

Ea,ebull learn, at uog.n. ..a. on
(J Q Jn ,M7

Saturday night wet was one of the r. .... ....

prime uccee of the season, and it t Levies
Is wid, will ooit b repeated. The . c Clinton, the county clerk, yea- -

attendance was very large and the
lcr(,ay rcccived ,he f0owjn juti-k- t

affair an entire auccew from every ey( fom ,broughout ,he county.
point of view. '

road dtrkts-N- ew Astoria, 5 mills;

cidentally last night that it would be eeae-4'- i

Adair Drainthe last time he would sit as presi

public utilities. In the two societies
in the local High School there are

now 14 entered in the try-o- debates,
and after each society, the Alfredian

and the Wauregan, have selected the r

best members, then the teams from

dent, as at the time of the next meet The recent heavy rains have caused
tertainments furnished here in many sing he will be in attendance upon the AUUSEEIENTSNo. 9, at Svennon, 10 mill; No. II, at day. ,.'.. ik. M M . I - . legislature at Salem.

much trouble with the old Adair drain
and i nseveral places it has broken in.

The entire drain is said to be in such
... i :n, c,i,,.i i.,;..v There were no delays, no hitches, nn ..u a CI1,",I. V lll.'iB, tfHIWVI IVVlhV .1 Several of the members appeared tiMr. and Mr. J. W. vf ,1 v : i -- .Ml.. v i waits, no blundering; all was smooththe two societies will debate, ahd the

wjnners will meet the Tillamook team.
be in the mood to speak out in meet wretched shape that it no long-- r There can be no questioning the

and clean and alluring from beginning:ing last night and one man wanted to
r,r,..,v.., ...v .7 N. 6 Hammond,
day en route to Portland for a vuit of ', '
. ...... n.n. i. 11 i'll5 . 19, at Lewi and Clark, The time for the try-ou- Is' very

carries off the streams of water that
naturally collect in that basin, and aiknow about the proposed oil com.

generally admitted fact that the play
of "Arizona", as presented at the As-

toria theatre on Sunday night lait
ihort and it is probable the first one
will be held on the opening day )f result .the householders in that lopany, which has promised much for

to end, and the vigor and snap and
resonant tone of the play was faithful-

ly sustained at every line and situi-tio- n.

:

4 ml"'mill conclude negotiation for the . mm
opening up Of the Sun(et Beach prop- -

it,. ( ; fi hotd A Sunday Weddm- g-
months. This member. Walter T cality have suffered somewhat. Su was the finest dramatic presentmentschool, next Monday.
Ingalls, thought be had been bilked

At the home of Mr. and Mr. Mar little in the contract he had signed in
Moneys Paid Ou- t-

perintendent of Streets Kearney has
had men working there for several

days past and the men were busy all

day Christmas and Sunday. The

tbere in time to cutemi) IhC guet
M the coming eaoa.

tin Hdfgli,, S3 West AMOf Street, on

made here this season. The produc-
tion was Hollis E. Cooley's triumph,
borne out by a group of earnest, com-

petent people, none of whom failed at

any point in the long and powerful

City Treasurer Dealey yesterday
relation to the oil company, as other
bad been voluntarily given a more fa- -Sunday evening last, the live and in Piles Cured In 5 to 14 Day

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
paid out the sum of $1617.75 on genOuialev Ii Convaleacent ...

' orable contract. Mr. Ingalls wanted rving avenue improvement in thattcrcst of MUs Inga Hoegli ahd Mr.
G. Rostad were merged in the happyArthur Quiglcy, the Skaraokawn eral fund warrants and $804 on street

improvement warrants. There if
to know why... '

to cure any case of Itching, BSiod.buml of matrimony, FTcv. G. A. Ryd Because you must have lookedstill a considerable amount of money,n .ti.Bn.i m tin himwir ... ia itoina imt oaiciaung. i here were a num Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 t
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.easy,", was President Scholfield

facetious explanation.

section has also apparently caused
some of the water' to find new chan-

nels, and this is the source of addi-

tional trouble. The councilman who
made the famous statement in the
council chamber at the last meeting

in the hands of the treasurer on which

the warrants have been called and inquite well at Sl.'Waryi' ho'pitai, and 1 .of 8et P"n aplendid
tnlj iinfiraiM nmttllrnilnn tti wedding supper wa erved. The Inasmuch as the Chamber hadterest stopped, for despite the official
will rlal,lir loon he it well a ever., young P".'1 have many friends somewhat enthusiastically endorsed' - .. ...... . i . . j t .ta origin aim luccosnu call of the warrants and the numerous

allusions to the matter in the papers
about the sliding ground being allthe project Mr. Ingalls apparently

story, one of the best ever written bv

Augustus Thomas. .

The house was about half-fille- d

when it should have overflowed with
an audience that would have been as

pleased as were the few that saved
the advantage of attending. There
was a lesson in faithful work in this
rendition 'of the famous play of the
plains. There was an excellence main-

tained throughout that made it
masterpiece and gratified everyone
who witnessed it In point of pains

ku. wish tnem

not 'future.
Hi mind eem perfectly clear,
the ource of hi trouble has deemed his question still unanswered, imaginary" would be highly, edified

One of the most interesting thingsSailor's Sudden Deat-h-
been ascertained, lie can talk with

perfect facility, , at last night's session was the introdu

some of those who hold the warrants
don't seem to want to get their

money. One business firm that re-

ceived some of its money yesterdav

to meet some of the people down at
3Sth street and Irving, just for one

slight example. "In one place," said
Julius Peterson, a sailor on the

steamer Eureka, while on her journey
to the Columbia river Sunday, died on

tion of a proposed billfi which the
Chamber was asked to endorse and

Don't buy your Xmas can-
dies until you have

I seen our

...Home Hade Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more. ,

i ALEX TAG G
483 Commercial St, ' Astoria, Ots.

seemed disposed to growl because the

money had been lying there without

Mr. Kearney yesterday, "the ground
has three distinct movements east
west and north."

present to the Oregon Legislature for
passage into a law. This bill has been

board ot the vessel as the result ot a

hemorrhage. He was at work on the earning them any interest, though tt taking, ardent and arduous work, no
distinction may be made as among thegiven publicity before in this citydeck when the blood began to flow

Reduced Rate Via 0. R. ft N. For
Tba Holldaya.

The 0. R. & N. Co. will tell round-tri- p

tlcketj, at reduced rates between
local points on account of Christmas
holiday. For further information,
apply to G. W. Rogerts, agent O. R.
& N. dock.

provides that "any county or town1
is difficult to see what else could be

done, unless the city treasurer would

go in person and beg them to come
of the state may levy a special tax not REALTY TRANSFERS

17 players in the cast Everyone gave
a standard presentment of their in-

dividual work, the massing of it allexceeding four mills for advertising

from his mouth and nostrils. He was

immediately given such care a wa

possible under the circumstances, '$ut
soon thereafter died. The body was
taken to the Gilhaugh establishment

to bis office and get their money. the county or town. contributing to one of the rarest enW. C. Smith and wife to Albert J.
Mr. Curtis, the attorney, was pres Kuchctnan and wife, lots 1 and 2In Probate Court

Upon the hearing of the final ac ent and pointed out that such a la hlock 26, The Plaza; $500.upon the arrival of the Eureka here
Johanna Owens Smith and CharlesHot Drinks would not be in harmony with the

present laws of the state in relation
counting, in the matter of the estate
of George Sievcrson in probate court

Peterson waa a native of Sweden, 33

years of age, and was a member of
the Sailors' Union at Eureka, It is

to taxation, and the matter was sentyesterday it was ordered that the ad
C. Smith to W. A. Sherman, lots 14

and 21, block 2, Hill's first addition to
Ocean Grove; $200.

back to the committee on laws forCoffee and Chocolate. expected that instructions will be re
furher consideration. The passage of

ni'mistrator pay over the balance of

the funds in his hands, $774.75, less

attorney fees and other minor charges
George A. Cashel and wife andceived from the union in relation t

Christmas Cards, Book-

lets, CaIIenders,Art Goods,
Novelties, Fountain Pens,
Box Paper and a big Imz
of Books ;

SvensonsBool! Score
14th aud Commercial St

such a law would doubless provethe body. Mark M. Menaker and Ruth Knopf to
Charles V. Haylund, 40 acres in S. 13,

be ' such an extraordinary departureto the sole heir, Theodore Sieverson
from the settled laws of the land per T. 8 N., R. 8 W.; $375.Fresh Meat In the matter of the estate of Conrad

L. Anderson, the administrator, I. C. taming to municipalities that perhap Lambert Lawson to Jeannette Law--

Anderson, showed a balance in his
Spare ribs; pork tenderloin, and

other meats fresh daily at Bradcn's
new meat market. See ad, page 4.t

son, lot 3, block 1S, town of Alder-broo-

$100.

the whole effect of it can not readily
be seen now, but some are disposed to
think such a law would prove whollv

hands of $292.50 out of a total of $300.

Adolph Hoch and wife to J. C Butt,The expenses of administration as

reported were $7.50. The hearing of evil and disastrous, while others see lots 15 and 16, tract 1 of block 9, 's

Astoria;; $800. 'in it only an quitable means of making - - ".......the final account was set' for Feb 'TTTITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmttWMt
ruary 1. In the estate of B. C. Byrd Theodore Bracker to 'Clara' Gold

. .ski 1 --?tati the funds still in the hands of the ad smith et a! undivided half of lots 109 and 11, block 115, Shively's Astoria;1ministratrix were ordered paid to-th- e

heirs, and the administratrix ordered heirs of L K. G. Smith.
to make report to the court. In the

HONEYMOON IN THE CLOUDS.
estate of Henrik Patree the final ac

counting was approved and the ad
ministrator discharged. The final ac

FU List of, ''''"' f
Victor Double Disk 75c Records

now on hand. Fullstocl of f
Victor and Edison Machines and Records I

Finest stock of VIOLINS on the coast. t
All at Eastern Prices. ,

Mr. Citizen; - . f
' Buy from your local merchant, he sells his ;

goods as cheap as you can buy them , in Portland or
elsewhere. The Astoria Merchant buys the Seawall Jfor Astoria but the Portland Merchant does not.

A. G. SPEXARTH I

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 A honeymooncount was approved and the adminis-
trator discharged in the estate of in the clouds, says the Kecord-tier-al- d

today, is the remarkable arrange

: Just received a shipment of tancy
Northern Spy and
Baldwin Apples
Our prices are right.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
phonk lisi GOOD GOODS phone 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

Abram Kallunki.

"Ferndale" Butter will pleas the

ment for a wedding trip made by
Charles A. Coey, prominent in auto-

mobile circles and an enthusiastic
aeronaut. His marriage with Mus
Carrie Hume Lewis of Kansas City,
Mo., will take place in that city next

most fastidious. Ask your Grocer.

Washington State Dairy and Food
Commissioner Davis, writing in part
regarding "Ferndale" Butter: "Your

Saturday morning. Mr. Coey shipped

Housecoats

Bath Robes

'.
Fancy Vests

Silk Reefers

Suspender Sets

Night Robes

Pajamas

his immense balloon, the Chicago, and
block of butter received and scored his de luxe automobile to Los An-

geles a week ago. Immediately after
the marriage ceremony Mr. Coey and
his bride will start for the California

This is a very fine piece of butter.
Hadn't you better try it? , Go 1lO Whitman

Better Than Spanking. city, where they will spend two
months in motoring and making bal-

loon ascensions.Spanking does not cure children of
g. There is a constitutional

DON'T FORGET
'

, ,
:THAT;':'-' 'x

HEATING STOVET
You'll Heed It Soon. We have them.

cause of this trouble, Mrs. M. Sum
A Personal Appealmers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will

We carry the largest line of Books
and Stationery in town. All the latest
music on hand at all times. Our line
of Post Cards and novelties cannot be
excelled in Astoria.

If we could talk to you personally
about the! great merit of Foley's

send free to any mother her success-fu-

home treatment, with full instnic
tions. Send ho money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in

this way. Don't blame the child, the

Honey and Tar, for" coughs, colds
and lung- trouble, you never could
be induced to experiment with un-

known preparations that may eon-tai- n

some harmful drugs. Foley's
Honey and Tar costs you no more
and has a record of 40 years of cures.

chances
' are it can't help it. This ffltnian' s BookV. C. LAV5 & CO. S. Danziger&Co.

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties

by day or night.


